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TO A WILD VIOLET.

violet on the river's bank,
Whence got you eyes of sucli deep hue,

So true and tender? or where drank
Yon wispy wand'rers of the bine

This light-clear tear, a-tremble now
With maiden fear for ai things' wo

About you ? Pray, who taught you haw
To biend in such a touching show

Your bright and somber? At this sight,
Tho' sure I know not why it be,

My prison'd soul linds sudden miight,
Fromn low desire breaks strangely froe:

s me strong.

'o0'.

University
t was very

did not appear sufflciently staunch In, organization
ta ensure its own perpetuity. A constitution was there-
fore drafted preparatory to the establishiment of a Young
Men's Christian Association. On a ýsecond pe-tition,-signed
by about a hundred undergraduates, the Council isanc-
tioned the mnovernent, and a number of *the professors
promised their support to the scheme. With this power
in their hands the students, at their regular prayer meet-
ing on March 2gth, 1873, formed themselves into an associ-,
ation, with Mr. 1. C. Yule as the first president. These
early meetings were beld in the West Wing Reading
Room of the old College building. In the spring of 1882
the Association began tô hold their meetings in Moss Hall.
Throughout this period the most mnarked development was
in missionary spirit and contribution. City mission work
was largely undertaken.

On November 12, 1884, On motion of Messrs. Garside
and Havilan)d the Association decided to take sieps for the
erection af an Association building. A committee, with
A. J. McLeod, president, as convener, was appointed ta
canvass for furids necessary for the undertaking. ,At the
samne time a petition was sent ta the Senate of the Colltge
asking for a site for the building. The Association's
record for these months may be summed up in the expres-
sion, Il' faith and works," and at the last meeting ini the
spring term of 1885 the question of proceeding with the
building during the vacation was left entîrely ta the build-
ing committee referred ta abave. In August of the same
year the building was commenced, and was readv for
occupation on March ist, i 886, at a cost of $6,71 2,82,
which was fully met, througb the faithful efforts of the
committee, by the Senate, Faculty, graduates, utider-
graduates and outside friends of the institution.

On Artril 7, 1886. the Associa.tionl decided to enzaze a



haif time at a salary cf twe hundred and flfty dollars.
In Feb., 1899, it xvas decided ta pay the general secretary
one hundred dollars for September and October, and such
tume as he could give ta the work tbraugbeut the year in
addition. This paragraph of changes closes wîth the
action cf the association on Jan. -24, 1901, when the fol-
lowing recommendation frùn2 the executive cemmnittee was
adopted : "lThat a general secretary be eniployed froru
Sept. ist till Apnil ist at a salary of four bundred dollars.

This sketch would bardly be complete witbout saine
mention cf the missionary work underiaken by the Asso-
ciation. Oui Feb. 16, 1888, it appraved a resolution of the
Missionary Comrnittee that it xvas desîrable tliat a mission-
ary be sent eut and sustained by Uuiversity College.
This resulted in very prompt action, for in October of the
same year Mr. J. S. Gale, B.A., left for Korea. In
December, 1891, Mr. Gale became convinced that bis
work could be made mare effective if carried on urider a
stranger arganization. For this reason he resigned bis
position as representative of the University College Mis-
sion. In March, i89-2, the Arts Y.M.C.A. united with
the Medical Y.M.C.A. ta form a Canadian Colleges'
Mission. Wîtb this Mission University College Y.M.C.A.
is still connected. For a number of years its funds were
used in the support of Dr. Hardie in Korea, but now its
interests centre arotind Calcutta, India, where J. Camnpbell
White is the representative.

THE DEBATINO QUESTION.

The prodigiaus influence of debating talent upoti
bumanity at large is one of the forernost reasons why this
part of a liberal education should net be neglectcd net
rninimîzed. The undergraduates of Tarante, thanks ta
the efforts of a few, in receîît years have done mucli
towards bringing into prominence this rare and enviable
acquirernent of debating talent, and we believe niany have
been benefltted thereby. The question, tbaugb, is: Have
as many been educated ta as great a degree as is desirable ?
It is in this endeavor for excellence in speaking and in dis-
cusi55on that we sec several weaknesses in the iethod and
procedure that perhaps might be reinedied for the advan-
tage of those who are corning aur way, and even, fersoeth,
ta keep apace witb the progress in rival halls.

The importance of the subject is beyond question.
A cursory survey of the social world leads us ta ask if there
is any other accomplishînt for wbicli there is se constant a
demand in the Cburch, in the Legislature, at tue Bar of
j ustice, in the Lecture Roen or aînong tlîe comin onalty of
aur rîsîng, and we believe, werld-leading populace ? Or
one whicb will praduce equally such iiîtellectual develep-
ment of the people and raise its pessessar te such a degree
of power ? We trow net. For it is quite evident ta ail that
the more latent talent cf a human individual is useless se
long as tbat power is uncomiunicated. No progress was
made in science until thinking man, seeing "lthe apple
fali," applied tbe bidden farce ta the satisfaction of bis
wants. Sa also energy may be stared in fertile braiuis and
powerful physique Ilte waste its sweetness " because of
the lack cf expression. Then, since anv contribution to
humanity, economically, physically, or rnorally, must be
tbrcugb some avenue of expression, we see the preponder-
ating importance of an apt and fluent conversation. Every
year that passes bas its quota of those graduates who
have ascended the mounitain and bave received a trans-
figuration in sulent rapture but wha are forodoomed ta,
certain failure because they bave not acquired the art of
expression. Men with anly a smattering of their know-
ledge and cf inferior mental calibre easily surpass thein in
the race.

Hobbes defined a republic as an aristocracy cf orators,

interrupted at times by the monarchy of a single orator.
And it can flot be argued with justice that skill in
oratary and debate is identical with inteilectual shalIlow-
ness. Lt bas often seemed that this approbrium has been
attached te many, and in many cases perhaps rightly so,
but the case in point is entirely different. 'Ne are here to,
learn letters, and it is as the accomparîlment of sucli that
1 argue this necessity. And then can ne one in sincerity
remark of us, vox et Preterea nibil.

How arc we to attain this ? A solution is soughit for.
But a few sugg-estions are perhaps net out of place.
Apart frein I election talk "and an eccasional depart-
mental discussion whicli are nîiost useful, the average
University man, and particularly the general course man
finds lîttie reoin for platformi education during bis four
years' residence here. In tbe first place 1 think there
sheuld be a capable elocutionist ou the staff of the Uni-
versity whose services would be included in the presenit
fee systeni, and under whomn compulsory instruction in
voice culture and posture slîould be necessary during a
part of the terni.

Secondly, our (lebating clubs and unions could be
equipped more efficiently. In other universities we find a
struggle for position on debatiu)g teams, and a keen rivalry
for distinction in debate. Tlîe result is by ne means dis-
couraging. We de net mean te tend towards Ilprofession-
alisrn here,' but te better and expand aur own system.
'Ne note with pleasure the step taken by one of the lewer
years at present, and we predict persoual, if net year,
benefits therefromn.

As it stands at present the debates faîl heavily upon
the fourth year, and that aise without previeus training te
any great extent. Election te the honored position is.
rather a chance game also, and even sometimes a Il plumn
for service to the state." If a man lias net been a stump
slpeaker, a distinct teacher in whomn is ne guile, or a pre-
surriptueus and ubiquitous taîker, be- stands little chance
of securing mucb forensic culture here.

'Just a word as te judging of the debates, if 1 arn
net walking on forbidden ground. \Vhile we instance ne
debate as being wrongly placed, yet the weakness of
presenit procedure is se evident that sorne other and
restricted systemn eught te be adopted. 'Ne would pro-
ceed more on the lines of judicial arbitratiens. In the
Inter-University debates thjs wvould be feasible with a
little extra expense, but in the Inter-College debates here
it would certainly be workable. Again, circurnstances are
such, at tirnes, that the number of judges bas ta ho cur-
tailed, a fault that should have a constitutional remedy.
J udges mighit aIse have a graduated scale for judging, in
which a recognized nnimber of points for each part cf an
oratio in could be well understeod and easily rated. The
questions of "loffset "and Il couniter " arguments, delîvery,
English, reply and oratory, would faîl into proper
rewards. In giving the debate decision 1 wou]d require
a summary ef the salient peints of the debate, together
with reasons or prece lent for awarding decision. This
would be a two-fold advantage. It would satisfy the
listeners and educate the speakers and intending speakers.
The case of a debate reselving itself into a drawing-
roomn event would end.

The subjects are generally of educational value and
the training in study of them is very advantageaus ; and
any impetus a university curriculum could give alang this
lino would meet with the hearty approval, 1 venture ta
say, of the public. 'Ne look te a tirne when the means of
speech, that great organ of social elevation which bas yet
done little for muan except in its ministrations te the busi-
ness of daily flecessities, will rival boeks and be one of the
media cf intellectual progress as well as the ornanient of
conviviality. F. MACKE.NZIF CHAPMAN, '01.



CORRI3SPONDENCE.

To thze Editor of X
1
ARSITY.

DEAR VARsITx,-Do Yolu likie biscuits and tea ai 2
a.m. ? good honest soda biscuits, spread with McLaren's
cheese, smartened with a dash of chutney, and a smoking
cup of Ceylon, of your own brewving ? The process 15 s0
easy. Put your faithful littie black kettie on the open fire,
wait tili the water bubbles, for

IUnless the kettie boiling lie,
Fiiling the tea-pot spoils the tea,'

as Swinburne sings. VVait, I say, until the kettle boils, thien
artistically "lwet" or "miash" the tea. \Vait a littie longer,
then pour on acq. quantumt sujJ, and you will bave a
draugbt "for juno when she banquets." You wvill lie
good for two or tbree more bours' work, after two cups,
and will flot feel unreasonably done up next day.

Lt was under sueli unctuous and fragrant circum-
stances that 1 read votîr first number of tbe twentjetb
century. Salve! Saluie! Prosit! 1 pledged you in a
flowing bowl-of tea. What changes titi-e lias wrougbit
in your honest phiz! Do you remember xvben your motto
was lArnica ante omnes pbilosophia," "lbefore ahl tbings
I love phîlosophy" ? Where are the taîl figures, maie and
fernale, reading witli their backs to each other, on your
cover ? Are they represented by those strange, black,
rampant, heraldic beasts ? Have they degenerated, or
developed into those lower forms ? Or are tbey put in
that posture so they will flot scratch out eacb other's eyes ?

Your Freshman is a vigorous youth. And bis
haughty air and dignified, dispensing witb the unessentiai
in dress, rerninds one of Miiton's Adain. Ah nie! 1 was
once a simple Freshman ;once a contributor to your
pages. Those pages illumnined witli the portrait of a
class- mate Il of the most remarkable cias-, etc.," quorum
pans, wearing tbe same old genial undergraduate grin.
How we cheered bim wben lie mounted the dais for bis
degree in old Convocation Hall ! I do not like to count
Up the years since then.

What but a revoiting fiction,
Seems the actuai resuit

0f the census's inquiries,
Made upon the fifteentii uit. ?

Stîli my lieart is in nts boyhood,
Nor of ag-e or wrinkies recks,

Though mny scalp is airnost hairless,
And my figure grows convex.

Backward turos tbe kindiy dial,
And l'in nuniber'd once again

With the noblest: of their species,
Called emnphatically 'iienl.'

I arn glad to see you still use that terni. In my time,
under the consulsbip of Dan (wliat a wrencb it was to caîl
bim Sir Daniel to his face) there was only one species.

You seem to me, dear VARSITY, more sedate than of
yore, less sentimental, less inclined to sport w i t hl
Amaryllis in tbe shade, and write sonnets to lier, less
inclined to court the muse, Lt must be dite to advancing
years. The undergraduate body ouglit to contribute. 1
suppose tliey are ton learned and too busy. We were
freer in the brave days of old.

In one thing you have flot clianged, and 1 amn sure
neyer will change. You are still asking for unpaid sub-
scrîptions as in the dear dead years beyornd recall, and as
you undoubtedly will until the millennium. However,'don't give up the slip ! Your office is a bard and thank-
less one, but it is worth while.

Yours affectionately,
QUORUM PARS.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, Feb. eo, i9ot.
To thte Editor of VARSITY.

DEAR SlR.-Allow me to express publicly the appre-
ciation feit by the cortitittee in charge of the recent
Undergraduate Union Concert, for the services rendered
by the Varsity Glee Club and Mandolin and Guitar Club
on that occasion.

Tbe preparation of selections for this concert must
necessarily bhave involved considerable work and sacrifice
of tîme on the part of Iîotb clubs ; and as tlîeir services
were rendered gratuitousiy1 I think tbey deserve the hearty
tlianks of the studerît body, especialiy as the concert was
for the benefit of an institution belonging to the students.
One gond turn deserves another ; and if tbe Glee Club or
Mandolin Club hld a concert this year, it seems to nie
they sboîîid receive a much larger measu]re of support
titau tlîey have received beretofore.

Sincerely yours,
E. M. WILcox, 'os,

Convener of Conîmittee.

THE RETURN 0F ODYSSELJS.

In the first place, Odysseus did return. 'That mucli
1 can state witb certainty and autbority, for, after fever-
ishly waiting last Tlîursday evening tlirough five inter-
minable internîezzi, separated by acts ail too tantalizingly
short. I fully satisfied miyself on that point, and can voucli
tbat 1 saw the redoiibtable nid warrior arrive in the sixth
act in timne to speîîd bis Christmas bolidays at the old
bomiestead. Then, in order to mnake assurance trebly sure
in the minds of ail, it may bie welh to state that our liero
arrives twice more before the week is out. This, 1 tbink,
sbould satisfy even the most cynical.

Now, before we settie the great question as to how
Odysseus did retiirn, we miglit put the query to ourselves
as to wvhy lie came back. Not wisbing to waste the
fleeting moments of an examination hour in profound and
probably profltless nietaphysical discussion, 1 may as weil
state candidly and at onde that to my mind the reason
undubitably xvas, because lie was afraid of Pen-elope ing.

In order that ail who wisbi miglit be reiiably informed
upon the manner of Odysseus' return, 1 may state that 1
went to the trouble and expense of obtainîng a personal
interview with the fainous oid Greek. The answer that I
got caused nie no little surprise. Not once during alI
those weary ente' actes on Tbursday niglit, while reading
my programme for the sixteentb timie, and bitterly wond-
erlng whether the avoirdupois old l'hdy on one side of me,
wbose featbered opera cloak moulted so dreadfully ail
ovLr tbe vicinity, was awvare that it was my turn to have
my elbow on the seat-arm,-nnt once, 1 say, did the trutbi
flash before me, eveni in the forni of a ruost improbable
b aza rd.

Upon calling I found Odysseus with a pocket-size
granimar in bis band, running over a few of the construc-
tions of bis native Greek. He smiled apologetically wlien
lie saw tlîat 1 observed bis occupation.

IlSo bard, don't you know," hie rernarked, in a sligbtly
facetinus tone, Il so bard to keep well up in titis eternally
condemned tongue. Wisli I liad been born English or
something else easy!1I

I consoled with him briefly, and then put the ahl
important question.

IlHow did you caver the weary miles wliose dusty
lengtb seoarated you froin home and mother, don't you
know ? I

I tliought it would be pohite to use a few Greek idoms.
IWell," answered the wily Greek, Ilit was just this

way. When I left Circe's enchanted isle mny health was
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flot of the best, and my doctor was brusque enough ta
inform me that unless I took more exercise 1 might as well
advertise for tenders for funerals at once. 1 consequently
became somewhat alarmed, and hurriediy examined
the relative merits of Indian Clubs, Sidney Srnith's Method
for the Pianoforte, Whitiey Exerciser, and other health
producing contrivances. 1 decided, however, upon getting
a bicycle. I believe the bicycle ta be the rnost useful of
ail aur dornestic animais. Mine is a prettiiy marked
specimen, and is quite tractable. 1 arn a firai believer in
the Pythagoran theory of the transrnigration of souls, and
I feel sure that my pet cantains in it the soul of some great
geameter or mathemnatician. I studied its peculiarities
when I was iearning ta ride it, and, in fact, ail the way
home on rny journey ta Penelope. The way it wouid
describe circies, ellipses, and figures of ail descriptions
was astounding. Oniy this marning it was decribing a
parabolic curve of fascinating interest, when I inadvert-
antiy struck a srnail bouider, and drew matters ta an
unfortunate conclusion. Yes, I arn quite happy with Pen.
and the chiidren, and do nat expect to start out again for
some time yet.

[NOTE -The above veraciaus accaunit was written
as an essay at a terrn examination heid on the Saturday
marning preceeding the last performance of the Greek play.
Ed.]

NORMAL SCIIOOL NOTES.

The Varsity mnen send hearty congratulations ta the
hockey team over the magnificent shawing they made
against the champion Weilingtons in the 15 th inst.

In the basket-ball tournament Whiteiy's team defeated
Watson's by one point in a most exciting match. The
spmnpathy ai the ladies for Mr. Watson was very noticeable.

Mr. George F. Kay, B.A., at present on the Clergue
Gealogicai staff, mnade a flving visit ta the O.N.C. halls
last week, and as is the case with ail visitars, was heartiiy
welc ,med by his friends.

Mil;s Cale gave a small select party last week in hanor
af her sister who was paying a short visit ta the Ambitiaus
City.

THE CALENDAR.

Tuesday, Fehruary 26 -

Mass Meeting ta discuss Constitution of Undergraduate
Club.

4 p.m.-Classical Association.
Wednesday, February 27.-

4 p.m.-Natural Science Association.
Thursday, February 28.-

5 p.m.-Y.M.C.A.
8 p.m.-nter-Colege Club.

Friday, March i.-

4 p.m.-Philosophical Association.
4ý p.m.-Mathernaticai Society.
8. p.m.-Lit.

Saturday, March 2.-

3 p.m.-Lecture an Rame-Prof. Cody.
Chemnicai Ampitheatre.

Monday, March 4.-
4 p.m.-Orientai Club.
4 p.m.-Modern Language Club.

An edition of the University of Pennsylvania's
catalogue has been issued this year in Spanish for the
henefit of its numerous Spanish-American students.

COLLEGE GIRL.
Superintending Editor, Miss F. M. Wicher, '01.

-Farewell, tomtoddies all, 1 thank my stars
That nought I know, save those three royal R's,
Reading and riting, sure, and rithmetick
\Viil help a lad of sense thro' thin and thick."

The yauithful spantaneity of these lines is refreshing.
We sigh with envy of such daring independence. And
yet, thaugh the evil days are not far off, the iast of their
kiud for sorne of us, we stili derive a measure of satisfac-
tion frorn this lite of ours, a life that may be described as
the ex perience of sorne dozen years crowded into four. If
hrought ta the test it is doubtfui, after al], if there is much
we would relinquish. Evert examinations, the bugbear of
aur existence, have redeeming features, though distance
will ever add ta their charm, for, each year when they are
over, even if we do flot ail head the lists, and though a haif
hurnorous sense of aid age is wont ta creep over us, there
yet rernains ta us the pleasant cansciousness of having
come off more valiantly than we had hoped, and of having
deveioped latent powers surprisingly.

Arnong rnany interesting traits of student character
is a love of solitary walks, which by the fourth year has
becomie a fixed principle. It is nat often, however, that
this truth is admitted. We Canadians, like the Scotch,
are chary of comnritting ourseives. However, the weak-
ness is a fact. And of ahl favorite jaunts there is probably
none more favored than that ta Wells' Hill. Thither we
go in ever increasing numbers as spring cornes on, and yet
we rareiy fali in with one another, or with anyone else.
The few people we do meet are unobtrusive, seerning ta
seek quiet like ourselves. And so we may walk on and
away ta the other end of Nowhere, if sa we wish; or, we rnay
stand on the brow of the bill and get a far-aif view, even
across the lake on a ciear day. While we gaze the city's
buildings, great and smaii, sink into insignificance, and so,
too, aur perpiexities dwindle ta nothîng.

Gossip, it seerns, is not confined ta the srnail country
town of storv-baak fame, but makes its way harmlessly
and good.naturedly even inta University circies. Here it
generally aims in wholly impersonal manner at the
Freshman. It is quite naturai, then, that the corning
nominations for the Women's Literary Society shouid
furnish mnatter for rumour, and that the "lfreshette " shouid
be given a role ta play. At ail events stories are afloat,
flot the tamest of them being that a Ilfreshette " proposes
ta herseif ta nomninate a president for the Wornen's
Literary Society. Inasmuch as there is an unwritten law
that a fourth year girl shahl discharge this honorable duty,
it is irresistibiy funny ta think of a naive Il freshettee
rising up in full house ta assume the preragative of seniors.
We are rerninded of the topsy-turvy state of affairs
descrihed in Water Babies, where there were "lnails
driv ing hammers, birds' nests taking boys, books making
authors," and sa on and on. And we are led ta wonder if
the twentieth century is ta see a like reversai of ail estab-
lished things. Wili it indeed corne ta pass that we are
soan ta find classes lecturing professors and (worst of ail
horrors) freshrnien hustiing sophomores ?

On Thursday afternoon an unusually large number of
the girls met in the Reading Room for the purpose of organ.
izing an Athletic Club from the three smail clubs (tennis,
fencing and hockey) already in existence. Miss Gundry,
seconded by Miss Conlin, brought in the motion, for which,
as Miss Gundry stated, the country seerned ready. The
Athietic Club is naw a fact, with a constitution drawn up
by Miss Gundry and passed unanimously. The norning-
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tions wxi take place on Monday, March iith, and the

electïons on Thursday, March i4 th.

The last regular meeting of the Literary Society for

this ycar took place on Saturdlay evening. In connlection

with the business of the niglit a mnotion %vas carried that

one-Italf the proceeds frein the sale of'"Sesamie" be devoted

to the Grace 1-all I\emnorial Library. The program

proper consisied of a violin solo by Miss XVoolryche, B.A.,

a debate I)etween the fourth and second years, a piano

solo 1-v Miss McLean and a play of 'W. 1). llowell's,

Tu're Mouse-Trttp.' The sbctof the debate wvas,

IResotved, thiat clothes are an index of cliaracter to the

outer world," and those debating were :Affirmnative,

Misses Darling and Conlin, of 'oi n legative, Misqes

Weir atîd Rae, Of '03. Miss I>atterseri, l'y. A. , Miss

L. M. \'vrighit, 13. A., and tie Prerirlent xvere the jidges,

deciding iii favor of the negative. \Vîth regyard t, the

play, fate or influienz7a seemned very irneih against the per-

forniers, one of them falling a victim- oni Friday and

ariotiier on Satîîrday afternoon. Misses McCurdy and

Fleingii kindly acted as substitutes ln acceptable inaintier,

andI the otlier 1 layers were Misses Tait, Rowan, Idding-

ton, McClive. I)espite a few inecessary breaks the per-

forruance was very anrusing and added flot a littie to the

enjoymient of an altogether enjoyable program. An unex-

pected featurc of the evening wvas the serving of ice-cream

and cak~e at the conclusion of the prograîn through the

kindiiess of the president. A vote of thanks to Mrs.

Htitchison xvas passed enthusîastictlly. After the usual

short dance the girls formied a ring and sang Il Aîîld Lang

Syne,- the ietîrth year girls perhaps a hlte sadly. The

mneeting then broke up.
Thle Y.W.C.A. \vill inect on \Vednesday this week as

usual.

~71rnfl~u

Soinectiitg, rotten in the

11State of enmark I 'So said
t etain fîrst year mîan afier

theoccrrecesof 'Ihîîrsday
afternooi, and xve believe he

..- spoke the sentiment of three-
S fourths of lus year. \Ve are

expected here to have a due
respect for authority, and to bc

gentlemen first and always. We are afraîd our conduet

sometîînes fails far short of tliis standard.

Mr. j. H4. Jackson of the first year is to Le congratu-

lated on his success at the recent O.L.S. final examina-

tion. lit addition to keepig up the work of his year, Mr.

Jackson prepared for and sîîccessfully wrote this exami-

nation, which has the reputation of being anything but

easy, and wliich was this year quite tmp to the reputation

mark.
Sincere are the regrets of the belligerent portion of the

first year that the lectures on Heat this session are not to

be tal<en witli the Arts men. With war paint and feathers

ready for the traditional March sçrimrmage they drew up

in the University corridor on Thursday evening only to be

told that the large number necessitated a division of the

class. The joy of the Arts men will doubtless be incasured

by the disappointrnent of our doughty first year.

NOTES.

Just think, only seven xveeks to F-xams.
What are you going to do next summner? Have you

a job yet ?
Now that the Seniors are out of the Hlockey garue,

it lays xvith the junior-; to uphiold the hionor of the School.

Altlîoughi the Dents led' quite assured that the Jenning's

Cup is thecirs, vet our Ilrestinien aie deterinined thai they

shall have to figlît.
A. C. Macdotîîgdhl, 'ci, re1 îresented the School at the

Scho A of M1ines dinner on Tuesday niglit hast. Allan is a

graduate of R. M. C., aiiîl so ef course xvas r ight at home

amiong the boys down theie.
Fhowcrs for a peace offdring is certainly a departure

fromn pati ia rchal timies. The fact that the flowers in

question did duty on three separate occasions in two

different re mns proves that the first year is flot wanting in

econoni, policy, Or reseource.

A "11101 SPEED" DITTY.

BY AN S.11S. GRADi-AiS.

i.

Oh, l'in a niechanicai sort of a man,
Bred by an engineer,

And ail my peculiarliies ran
In the blood of my father dear.

Now 1 thiuk tfiat a lîttie description mtlght
Of itre. 4 pruvc te y ou,

Se here it is -and I' Univlliug quite
Tu swear it is per[ectly truc

As îny cast-iron fct are holted firm
Ta a potîderous cuticrcte fouind,

No inatter hoxe rntich 1 writlit anti squirm
1 find that 1 cein't ileel rouind.

My legs are sîraighi, but my knees are bent
And have rtoJoits at all

1 miglit casily ineci %vith an accident,
If my sli/ppers should slide i'd fall.

Mi.

WVhite my sltoulders broad are perfectly sqtuare
And I Ie plenty of , ibs initie.

Stili 1 badly need tîte stippi)rt that a pair
Of wruugh t-iran stays provide

Bu~t l'in a machine that lias, powerful jazes
Iii heaveti or earth ix iîath

There i unt a thing 1 can't tackle, because
tVve epicycloidal lc t/i.

1iv.

In spite of the tact that rny xvell drilled eî'es
Look neither ta lefi nor ta ri,,ht,

Yet my head is turned, ta my great surprise,
And on top is a baid spot briglît;

My gun-rmetal glands are xvorking, sweet,
And are neyer unduly tight,

But pienty of ail they always secrete,
To keep everything runnîng light.

V.
Oh, quiet and sue in their rise and fait

Are my saft rîîbber valves on their seats,
But sometimes I fancy 1 hear what I caul

Oddly irregular beats;
And unless some hind friend can reverse this machine,

1 will need, I have reason ta fear,
Those two roekiuig arms that are readily seen

On Cameron's Coriiss gear.

EPILOGUE.

My verses yon'll greet with remarlîs rude and low,
But when you have ail had your fling

You will surely admit that my humor must flow
From a very good tenzpered spring. . L. L.

London, Engiand.
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TORON TO, February 261th, 1901.

EDITORIAL.

We have heard a great deal as ta the proper supple.ments ta aur academie education wbile at the University.
Many have beeri cited, but ail seemed ta be agreed that
athletics holds chief place among them. We have aur
musical organizations, aur debating clubs, aur Literary
Society, aur departmental societies, aur chess club, etc. ad
infinitum-each demanding their share of the patronage
of the undergraduates, and each showing the great advan-
tages ta be derived by indulging in it ; but ahl recagnizing
the superiar pasition af atbletics. We cannat aIl support
ail af these mare ar less beneficent arganizatians, but
same do demand aur unanimaus recagnitian. Same af usare taa prane ta tbink that atbletics are confined ta the
apen air and it was mainly far this reasan that we have
given the IlGymnasium Nates " such a prominent place
in Sparts in arder ta draw the attentian af the students ta
the great wark that is being evolved there. It is extraardin-
ary what can be done by a new recruit after hie bas bad a
few month's training. Early in the fali instructar Williams
gets bis class in band, and by vigorous work, combined with
patience and perseverance an the part of bath instructor
and instructed, he is enabled ta give an annual exhibition
which reflects credit an the University itself. The exercises
are as varicd as they are beautiful ta see, and those who
attend the Assault-at-Arms this year wil], ta say the least,
be astonished at the result f a few niontbs' steady work.*The enthusiasm of those taking part is no small measure
in making this annual function the great success it usually
is. 0f the last tbree we tlîink that the one of '98 was much
the best, but there are every indicatian that even it will be
-entirely eclipsed this year. Some new features will be intra-
duced wbich will give such a variety ta the whole affair
that there will nat be adull moment. The assault-at.arms
this year will be held on March 13, and, judging from
former similar events, it will attract a very large crowd.
The apparently poor prabalities of rivalry in the Il Lit."
elections this spring bave given the boys sa much time ta
spare that no doubt the accommodation of the gymnasium
will be taxed ta the utmost an this night and we advise an

early purchase of tickets, and an early attendance ta get a
good point of observatian. A real banquet ini athletics is
ta be served up and a profitable relaxat ion will be afforded
durin g the great strain on the brain during March and
April. When we hear that same of the contestants are
lîkiely ta comnpete at the Horse Show we are assured that
the investment af a night and the admission fée will bring
rich returns.

Stili there bas been na definite action taken by the
Gavernment in tbe University question. We had tbought
tbat it would receive due consideration in tbe budget
speech wbicb was sa forcibly and eloquently de Iivered an
Tbursday last. However, the Premier sbowed the
importance of the question by remarking in the course of
bis address tbat it was a very delicate one and required
separate consideration. Our attention will be centred on
the sitting when this special Ilcansideration " is given,
and aur confidence becames even mare buoyant, since the
Gavernment would not take such a course if it did nat
intend ta take some resolute and cammendable action.
We can bardly doubt but that the Faculty, Senate and
Alumni are alI working for the goad cause, and tbe Under-
graduates are eager ta bear their sbare of the work. Ail
sbould have their farces concentrated an the one abject.
The next issue of the VAîRSITY is the last. It bas been
with profound regret tbat we have noted no sign on the
part of the Government since the first issue this year, and
as the VARSITx' wiIl suspend publication a little earlier tbis
year we intend delaying the hast number one week-even
twa weeks if necessary-to await develapments in the
Legishature. Some action will surely be taken by the
second week af Marcb, and we trust that VARSITY wvill be
praud ta record the unparalleled generasity of the Govern-
ment.

The Oratory Contest bas been on prabation for little
mare than a year, but apparently it was a move in the
right direction. Sa far it bas received a support wbicb
other arganizatians may well envy, and on the wvbole a
very higb standard af oratorical powers bas been exbibited.
Tbe occasion an last Friday nigbt was a success in every
sense of the word from the point of view of tbe judges, the
Literary Society and the audience. We extend aur
beartiest congratulations ta the winner of the cantest, and
hope that tbe medal which be receives will be but a small
part of the benefits derived from sucb an experience.
Miss Waldrum bas won a warm place in the hearts of the
students generally, and in future ber name on the program
of a University concert will be sufficient ta draw a large
audience of bier admirers in tbe academic world.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
We cannat pass withaut commenting on the enthusi.

asm shown an last Tuesday night. Although flot a great
financial success, yet the presence of a large number of
students gave sucb a vim ta the whale affair as only they
can. We cangratulate the large number wbo sacrificed sa
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recious
ian)v c~

timetosee the Club through, and hope
ai ay not be made on their indulgence
dMay. The Glee Club also deserve

for their wilirÀgIness to appear and their
splie slectionis.

We hiave finally decided flot to publisb Ralph
Connor's article. It is rather long for a normal issue of
VARSiTy, and moreover is an unpublished chapter of the
'l Sky Pilot," which would thus necessitate a thorough.
knowledge of the book to iinderstand the characters in the
story. As it is we find very great pressure on our columns
at the hands of undergraduates, but the story will shortly
appear ini tihe Westmninslcr, the editor of which attends to

motof Mr. Gordon's MSS.

The students generally will be pleased to learu that
the net proceeds of the Greek play were $540. 15.

UNDERGRADUATE CLUB CONCERT.

The concert- of the Undergrauat Club came off last
Tueay evening in Massey H~all. A program of a hizh

3k made her first appearance in Toronto,
elI chosep selection of songs, in a style which
. lattering comments from the local press.
iiley fully sustained his reputation as a popu-
ýr. Reference is made in another part of

«IWîth
free. '

Thei
Students'

F. YOUNGE, '02, WINNER 0F ORATORICAL cON;TEST.

THE ORATORY CONTEST.

a dashing sea of eloquence between which flowed al

second annual Oratory contest was held in the
Union on Friday evening last, and the brilli-

bat function will linger long in student story.
at 8 o'clock President S. Casey Wood, LL.B.,
c meeting with a neat address during which he
1 the winning of the trophy for inter-year debat.
ýen awarded to the Ilfirst year gentlemen " and
presented very shortly. He said that he was
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dowuvi to the l)resent Canadian epoch. The sreaker madIe
tlme best use of exclamation, interrogation and balance
sti ic lure of his sentence. In fact the Ianguage ivas so
wecl) arraiiged and the rhetorical elinents so aîptly appro-
priated tîtat ii criti( isîn is alîuost im possible. Il î in 'resseil

the a udience by his fund of kçnowb ,de, bis case in delivc iv
and bis miastcry of tbougbit. i erbaps tîte intonations of
lits syînpatbetic voice and thie. ;pparenîi absenc e of passion-
atte encrgy detracted soiiexvliat frontî lus olaLory.

Mr. Reid, '01, sang sortie pieasing seiciions and wxas
lîeartily cncored by the delightcd audienîce.

Nexl. caie Mr. J3ropiîey, 'or, on tbe sîilject of
l) t îîotisnî .'' Laying clown broad principies ut iirst, lie

pioceeccl to enlargc upon the aniieint and] tîte modemn
aspects of patriotîsin. I lis conclusions würc wel I rc-a led
and lbis contribution sbowecl tide acqîlaititance witli tite
sîîbîct. liacI tlie climaxes of blis paragrapbis been better
placed and the subject not hurdened hy a too kcen sense
of restraint, his oration wotild have reacbed a bigbier
mîtark.

M\r. Youtige, '02, has a pleasing maniner, a inivnetic
voice, convincing arguinentative faculties andi a decided
appreciatinit of xeli-arranged Englisb, as his dealing witlî
the subject Thei future of Canada '' muade evident to aIl.
\\'ile perhaps bis subject was a papular one anci the
originiaiity strikiîîg, tbe fact tbat tlie nîaterial wvas of easier
research and of less difficuit inference than Mr. Coiemnans,
led niany of tbe audience to weigli the two orations on
eqîîal bialances.

After somie very cntertaining solos by Miss M. \'vai-
cîruiji, wlîose sweetness of voice and cbarnuing manner
recallecl lier frecjuently to the stage where she will be ever
wcîcorne before a University audience, tîte decision was
annouuiced b)y Hon. A. S. Hiardy in one of bis eliaracter-
istic w,ýar-Iiorsc-reiinîiscerice speeches. F". M. C.

\Ve ask Mr. Youinge's indulgence for obtaiiitig sur-
reptitiously bis pliotograpb for use in this connection.--Edlj

AMONO OTIIER COLLIES.

Tbe total receipts of the Yale-Princeton football gaine
were $ 27,880,

The treasurer of the Yale Atlîletic Association reports
a net gain Of $5,0o0 for tlîe year.

The faîl relgistration at Aîîdover shows a total Of 391
studeuits, sligbtly less than last year.

1loiy Cross is to have a new athietic fielcd this spring.
Over $5,)00 litas been raised for this purpose.

The Civie and Legal E ducation Society of Philadel-
plîia bas mnade final arrangements for conducting a course
of lectures on law for wornen.

Thli oldest college it tlîe world is Mohîammed College,
at Cairo, Egypt, wbiclî xvas i,ooo y cars old wben Oxford
was fouinded. It bias i 1,o00 studciits.

Illinois bias mnore students tban any otlier state in tlîe
Union, there being 12,787 studemits enrolled iii the varions
colleges and universities of the state. New York cornes
next witb 12,007,

The list of scliools and colleges from which students
have entered Harvard Coilege during the past ten years
ntimber 503. 0f these 2o8 are represented among tîte
iiew stridents of the prescrit ycar.

Contributions to the Yale bi-centennial fund now
arnount to $35,000. Besides this, $25,ooo bias recentl y
been prescnted to thc univcrsîty by A. G. Vanderbilt, to
ble usedl for the bi-centennial fond or for any other ptmrposc
desired by the Yale authorities.

SWEET liOfE.

Sinci,ti, de ir cOmpiiitt
Sî it. a sýic ted ilisure

Nfcasutre tic uie, brothe rs
(iî'c the day to joy imil Jletîsu c

cii0dts 5 lotte htoule Sweei hoitte,
i lille homeit swCct hoite «
.5ecet hiome 1 secet hoime

(;ive tlle dîly tu jay antd pliilsut c

Lu the happy huir aprelies,
li itgug houmte andiîiul

Scbuol %ventt sel %eai iy
I1 oine sitilies su i iieerîl)

Illîî leiM\s UIS ail oulr sIdIie",

Lease îny teaiy mnuse, thy ta,ýk eutlk,
Leave thy booeks and leti' it in1"

Laboiiutr aitdc soi io\', ut i se,
la e tli tu o1(i.) rue ',c

Home and fi eecloin are retiiît g.-

Laugîts tbe year and lauls the ineadews
Ail sîtould laugh togeilici,

Hlomne flits the sevabce' itou',
Humne let uis foliow noN,,

Yf lira' the slîiii, surittiic %ecatiier

Ro,,er !inan iti ring out the borses
QUick Wc WOuIl be going,

Oh for ute lovely place
Oh for the inuthei's face

I<isses sweet once moire Iîestou'ing.

Sil)g of boitte andI happ)y greetiogs
Siiîg a ',acî cd mnecasuire

No' ning star Why delay?
Si'),, hio(tiiers WVake tbe day

Day of htoule, dieligbî and pleasure

Win chester- -Engyland's oid ecclesiastical capital is
an interisely intcresting spot ta the studcnt of Iiistory, and
Wirîtun College-mme comrnonly known as Winchestcr
Coilege-is nat the least of its rnany interesting featurcs.
It was built by the Bisliop of Wykehiam in the fifteentb.
century, by whorn was written ' Dulce Dornur,' the Latin
original of Il Sweet Homne.' Just befare ]eaving for homne
on their Wlîitsun holiday the boys, in ages front i i to 19,
gather at the College gate and sing5 the pretty lines of
IlDulceDornum," whichisgiven translated above, acustoru
wbich bas been kept up for centuries. Until witbin
about fifty ycars the home-brcxved ale was servecl
to the boys in Il black-jacks "-a litge black vessel,
flot unlike the haîf of a cocoa nut shell-and until but
recently Il trencliers ' were used for plates. These
were square bits of fiat wood about three-quartcrs
of an mncli thick, and served as the anc receptacle frot
whicli ail their food wvas ta bcecaten. Il Fagging "still
rernains in force, but it is cntirely altcred froin whast it was
iii oldeit times s0 as to bc a source of advantage ta bath
parties. The Collegre motto is I Manners Makyth Mon."~

A.L. C., 'o2-

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The annual open meeting of the Natural Science
Association will take place on Tbursday, February 28th,
at 8 paîn. Lectures wîll be delivered by Prof. Wright and
Prof. Ellis, and a go )d musical programme bas been pro-
vided. Programs in janîîor's office. Everybody corne ! !!!



__ SPORTS%
WELLINOTONS 6-VAR.SITY, 2.

In the third and deciding gaine of the series theWellingtons defeated Varsity on Monday last by 6-2.
The attendance wvas very large and the gamne fast and ex-citing throughiout, and at no timie did the winners showthe Superiority one might expect from the score. During
the first haîf when the ice was hard and fast, the Varsity
boys outplayed their opponents completely, and shouldhave rolled up a larger score, but bad shaoting, combined
with splendid work by Morrison in goal, kept the blue and
white from tallying more than two while the champions
scored one in the same period. In the second baîf the icebecame very beavy and tle greater strength of the Wel-
lingtons told against their lighter opponents,and eventiîally
won the game. Immediately after haîf time the Welliîîg-tons rushed matters and soon succeeded in tieing the score,
and then the fireworks hegan. The wbole Varsity teamiseenied ta go to pieces badly, and only the superb work of
Hanley, in goal, kept the score down. The checking of
the Wellingtons was very bard, especially tbat of Darlingand Ardagh. The acquisition of the former strengthened
the team immensely, while the latter's work on the forward
line was splendid. For Varsity, Snell and Broder probably
played tbe best games.

The attendance of the students was the largest in theclub's bistory, and their encouragement was greatly appre-
ciated by the players, while their music equally well
deligbted the other spectatars. It is bard ta believe thatthe best teani won, and it seeros only unfortunate that thereather conditions were not more favorable. As a result

Laîis game Varsity draps out of the cbampionsbip race,while the Wellingtons enter the finals with Queens.
The teains lined up as follows:
Wellingtons-Goal, Morrison; point, Smart; caver,Darling; forwvards, Chadwick, Hill, Warden and Ardagh.
Varsity-G o a , Hanley; point, Evans; caver,Wright ; forwards, Broder, Gibson, Snell and Gilbert.

APTER JENNING'S CUP, SURE.
On Monday or Tuesday the Denits. and S.P.S. will

play off their tie, and the winners will enter the finals with
McMaster and '02 Arts. In this final series each team
plays every other one, and some bot games are antici-
pated.

The Dents. had lots of practice last week, playingUxbridge, Norwood, and Bolton, on Wednesday, Thurs-day, and Friday, respectiveîy. In Uxbridge they werebeaten g-5, chiefly because of the very narrow rink (thelength of seven hockey sticks broad), but at Norwood theyredeemed themselves, beating the team there 8-6. AtBolton the game was a tie, 2-2. Tbey expect ta play
Lindsay some trme this week.

On Friday last, Varsity 1. went ta Buffalo ta playhockey there. Tbey won by a score of 6 ta 5. AsGibson was away with the Dents. McArthur took bis
place.

' 02 CHAMPIONS 0F ARTS.-On Wednesday last thejuniors beat the Sophomores 11-7 in a Swift game that taspectators resembled a Donneybrook Fair. In the firstpart of the game the Sophs. outplayed their opponents,and until about five minutes before haif-time beld the leadat 3-1. But then the husky juniors shovelled two morein, leaving the score at haîf-time 3-3. Iben began aninteresting scenle; '02 worked bard and rushed thegamne fiercely, and scored 5 goals in a short timeand then Went ta pieces. Thereupon '03 took UP

the tale, and proceeded ta do Iikewise, using the saniemretho(d-sugging. They secured _5 goals, but one
of them was disa)lowed by the '02 goal umpire. Then
arase a mighty cry for vengeance froni '03, and J. C. dis-appeared in hot haste. Th Is left the Sophs with 7 goals,and disheartened themn s0 that 3 more goals were scoredfor the winners, but flot without receiving marks of thefray. O'Flynn got mixed up with Wilson and was sent tathe fence, and rough play was characteristic of bath sides.For the lasers, Loeser in goal made some magnificent
stops, and Broder for the winners played the best game.p 02-Gould, Ishester, Wilson, Broder, Symington, McGee,McDiarmid. 'o3-Loeser, McEvoy, McDougall, Dixon,
O'Flynn, Livingstone, Gladney.

FENCINcj.
The senior tournament will take place on Saturday,

Marcbi 2. The honorary president of the club, Mr. J.Falconbridge, bas donated a handsome gold medal, whichwill be keenly contested for. Roaf, the winner of last
year's junior cbampionship will be a bard inan ta beat.
Gagn6 and Duif are in good formn, and will make a strongfight for the top place. Greig and Percy Biggs will
uphold the bonor of Arts in good fencing.

The junior tournament will take place the following
week ta the senior. The medal given by the club will becoveted by about a dozen juniors. Among the mastpromising are Baldwin, Rust, Green and Rose, whoselong arm will be an awkward tbing ta get away from ;natta mention the numnber of dark borses which alvays
characterize a junior tournament. AIl entries for thesenior tonrnament must be handed iri ta the secretary,
WV. A. Duif, or G. M. Bertram, before Thursday, Feb. 28.Ail entries for the junior tournarnent not later thanSaturday March. 2. G. M. B.

ATIILETIC DIRECTORATE FOR 1901-2.
On Friday afternoon there was a hot contest forthe coveted bonors whiceh go with the position ofathletic director for next year. At a preliminaryspecial meeting of the Athletic Association the FencingClub secured a representatilon of fie men on theelectoral board. Then the main election took place,and after several ballots were taken the fortunate

men were announced ta be: V. E. Henderson, B.A.,G. M. Bertram, 'oi, E. R. Paterson, 'o2 ; F. H. Brader,
'02, and C. L. Wilson, '02.

OYMNASIUjf NOTES.
Biggs, Brereton and Hargraee are taking a similar

course in tumbling.
The latest acquirement on the horizontal bar is the

back somersault from it ta the ground.
IlBilly " Hendry has been putting the boys on to

some new things on the parallel bars.
Since Varsity I. and '03 were put out of business inhockey, the Bayonet Squad bas more regular attendance.
IlJud " Decew and IlBert " Wood are engaged at pre-

sent in original research on the horizontal bar and on the
rings.

"lTommy " Hargrave and IlTiny " Middleton arepractising up for a quarterstaff contest at the assa uit-at-
arm s.

It is almost certain that this year we will have a pairof clowns who will rival the redoubtable Boyd and Stovel
of three years ago.

Last week the riflemen were vaulting over bighfences with rifles and side-arms, practising for the military
IlLoyd Lindsaye."
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The gytrnasiurn team contemplate taking a littie tour

after the Assault-at-arms to give exhibitions in two or
three places near Toronto.

Our ', Freshunan" took a drop on to bis tîeck from the
trapezd the other day, but hobbled up none the worse for
it, except liiinîiliated in spirit.

On \Vednesday iast the trapeze was set fiying, and
half a dozeti men tried their nerve on it. There will be at
least four performners on the flying trapeze this yeur.

Perhaps a Varsity bayonet teamn xiii be entered in the
contest at the horse show this year. At any rate somne of
the înilitary students xviii enter the individual contests.

Charluvois, a school freshunan, is showing up well in
the grouiîd-work. lu a few spots he is appareutly double-
joiîited, and is cqually at home upsidedown or downside up.

OnIy two xveeks and a day until the Assauît-at-Aruns.
Secretary Bertrani is kept lnisy making arrangements for
it. The tickets will soon be put ont sale hy the members
of the CGyîn. Coiimiittee.

The metn xvo xvieid the bayonet are, WVood, Greig,
Ilargrave, Ilanley, i3rereton, McKinnon, H-oyles, Bald-
win, McDotîgall (Stînshine), McDougall (Alb. Ed.),
Deroche, Sclîaef, Snively.

The atlîletic directots of the years and colleges sbould
be on the lookout for husky men to pull on the tug-of-war
teauns. It is becoming rather unonotonous to see Knox
carry it off every year. Cannot soune other team spruce
up ?

CHESS.
Varsity wvon the final match with the City Atlîlelic

Club on Saturday, giviîîg ou teaun the lead in thîe city
charnpionsiiip. Foilowing is the score:

VARSITY C. A. C.

Beck ................ o
Shenstone, N.S.. i
Hunter.............. i
Prof. Mara ... ... j
Shienstone, S. ' ....
Woodq... ........
Gibson ............ i

....igoi...........I

Frealand............. i
Saunders ........... o0
Muntz .............. o0
Sncilgrove .......... o
EdÏ(dis..............
Dr. Watson.....o
H-ili .... .......... o0
Ansden ...... ..... o

612

Mr. Ilare, the ciretalrer of the Student's Union buîild-
ing, is inclinied to think that the mecetings of the Womien's
-Lit." arc ail a farce, and yet lie cannot sec the fun in

them cither. It seenis that the fair comnedians sornetinmes
appear so early in the evening thiat: the poor marn lias to do
without any supper tili on toward midrîight. More than
sympathy igh,ýt inove the ladies to a consideration of Mr.
Hare's complaint.

THE NAME 0F

UERHÂBIJ IEINTZYAN
-ON A PIANO

ç flot simply thai of a factory proprietor but is also that of one of
the grcatest experts on tone production and acoustics in Amierica,

who personstlly superintends the construction of every piano whieh
leaves his factory. It is this fact a luth lias rendered thc Gerhird
Heintzman Piano

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A full line of these superb instruments can always be scen at our
warerooms, 188 Yange Street, Toronto. Catalogues and price Eist-,
mailed free on application.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., TORONTO

ROTUNDA.
Superintending Editor, A. E. IIa'nillon, '02.

Prof. H-. (reatiing Piato)l "1 unay say thiat 1 can't do
these things, but you will say that it is all can't.' (Great
enth usi a su).

In a practice match at the Mutual Street Rink, Friday
night, '03 got even Withl '02 by trouncing the champions to
the tune Of 9-3-

F. C. Clappison delivered a highiy interesting and
instructive adciress before the Pickwick Club recently on
the subject of " Singie Tax and Anarcluism."

Ruinor bas it that W\VIilomnan, Of '04, bas undertaken
the management of the Taxvuies' hockey team. In a
freshrnan this secunis like more than enterprise.

The lean and hungry Cassius look of the '03 classics
men on Monday, is explainied by a r.io o'ciock lecture at
Victoria. l3ctter take a piece in your pockets, boys!

Prof. F. (calling rol)-" 1 must confcss that I know
the girls better than 1 do the boys. 1 suppose some of you
inen wish you could say the sane tbing." (Deathly
silence for the space of about a minute).

T otoCollege of Mulsic
LIMITEO

in affiliation with the University
of TorontO.

A Thorougli Mfusicai Educa-
tics]' &asured at this Scheel.
studeiits in attendance from ag

parts ef Canada.

GOo. GOODERHAM, President
FH.ToRRiNGTON, Mus. Dit.

Sha, BA.,Peicipl.CalendRK
and yllavs uo pplicationl.

272
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Gentlemanly Garb.

WVho wears Serni-ready ?
-Not the fellow who thinks any

"old thing " will do.
-Not the fellow you see at the

7- ready-made counter.
But 40,000 Canadian gentlemen

who USED to pay a fat price
to custom, tailors - who

*WANT the best in the land,
but don't want ta pay
nearly twice what it is
worth--who have grown
tired of guesswork-
who have neither time
nor patience to inter-

view the tailor again and again-who want their money
back if dissatisfied.

In a word-who want 2oth Century clothing, coupled
with 2Oth Century methods.

" Serni-ready" frorn Tailorey to you-$2o, $18, $15,
and $12 per suit or overcoat.

Look for satin label with price on every garment.
If not sold near you-get a Catalogue.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
MONTREAL LONDON O'rrAw'A WINNIPEO

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS
BQXING GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son 'g
Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS .TORONTO.

Don't Wait
S until your vision is so deteriorated that

even proper glasses cannot entirely re-
store your eyes to their former acute-
ness, when, if taken in time, glasses
would give the saine easy restful vision [~

S enjoyed in younger days-Iearn your
eye wants by consulting our refractingt

opticians.

Amnbrose Kent & Sons,
(LIMITEr,>

ItYoNUFS TURee t OT ICroNSo
15 YnIJFAStUreet OToronto.2 4 9JZ

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of young men
ini the up-to-date coilptracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet every real requirernent
in life insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable in-
vestmnent for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewliere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. 0OX,
MANAGER E.O.,

TORONTO
W. B. SHORT, ÏCITY AGENTS.
J. B. MAGURN, j

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fail_____
TO EXAMINE

Q TM PIANOLA
the first time you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANVONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

T Masoq & Risc h Piano Co.,
.32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. LIMITrED

--- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS,--



Classies was the only course in '03 flot represented in
the fifty-cent seats in the Undergraduate Union Concert.

The evils of keeping bad company were arnply demon-
strated in a first year physics lecture one day last week.
Somebody had pulled down the b]inds and darkened the
room cornpletely, xvhen Dawes, being a good boy, undertook
to raise themn again. But unfortunately, while he was stili
at the crank, Mr. Loudon carne in and pounced upon hirn
as a iniscreant, caughit at last, and took irn aside for a
private lecture. Now everybody knows why he is called
"Daylight " Dawes.

Sayings of the ancients (obtained from the rusty tomes
of Muddy York):

Oysters at 11,30 p.m. are superb!-R. D. K.
Lt is a pity study intervenes in our year work.-J. J.

McM.
America's greatest contralto-oh !-J. L. McP.
The rnost noted ride irn history.-G. F. N. A.
Hat smash! and ever since he's had a pane !-W.

W. McL.
Man may die for home, but neyer for his boarding-

house.-F. E. B.
Au old, rusty, and perhaps battered warrior

A. I.F.
The author of Il The Seasons " has many charms for

me.-R. J. H.
For the fair, it's the best physical culture 1 know.-

H. M. P. D.
Oh ! she's ail] right, no doubt about it !-S. B. C.

(Copyrighted.)

BAGGAG E
For Q.uick I)elivery and Removal of your BAGOAQE,
and satisfaction when you want a CAB,, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones 969 and 683.

Headl Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

t'

THE ROYAL MILITARY COILECE.
There are fw national institunions of nmore valuet anI ieesi to tus country

tirait thesRoyal Militaity College ai Kingston. At tc saine tfinie is obje ct attd the
woik t li accouiplisiig are flot siiticiently îiadersîood )y the general public.

The College is a Govertiment intisitution, ulnsigind p iiinii tly for the purpose ofgiviîtg the h igliest iclnical itîsti uctionis in ail bu aniches of toilitai y science bo cadets
and ollîcers ofCariadian Militia. In fact it is iiiteiiîled ta take the place, lu Canada oftbe Biigliib Woolwich atîd Sandhurst and fiue Aituerican West Poinît.

Thic Conmmandant aîîd milita-y insiractors are ail officeis on the active lisi oftflie
Imperîi arîîîy, lenît for the purpose, anîd lu additiont thtere is a complete staff of pro-
fessot s for the civil subjecis wbich fortn suait a large propot nii of trie College course.

Whilsî tire Collette la organized on a strictly uîîiliîary basis ftie cadets receive lu
addition ta their military siodies a thoraiigbly pracîticai, srieutific atîd saund training
in ai subjects ithat are essential ta a bigb and genersi mîodern edîîcation.

The coutrse lu maibeunatics le very cotoplete aiid a iborotigl giounding le given
la tire stîbjecîs of Civil EAngineerinîg, Civil anîd Hydrographie Sîîrveyiîîg, Physies
Clîeuistry, French atîd Englisb.

The objeci of tlic College course is thas ta give the cadets a training wbich shahl
tboroîîgbiy eqtîîp tiren for eitbsr a miiitary or civil cat et.

The strict discipline maiuîained ai tue College le one of the muet valuable fea-
trites of the systeut. As a i esuli of it yaung mten acîlîire habits of obedience sud
seii-control attd consequsntiy of self-reliance and coinîîîand, as weli as experieuce iu
coitrolliiig and handling thsir feliuws.

In addition the constant pracîlce of gymnastice, titille and otdoar exercises of
ail kiîtds, eusures goad health antI lins pbysical condition.

An experienced tnedical aficer la lu attendance ai tbe Coilege daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial regeilar army are annîîslly auvardeti as prizes

ta the cadets.
Tbe leugîh of course le îhree years, lu îhree ferrois of 9% man(hs' residence each.
The tatal cuet of the three years' coure, initcdittg board, uttifortis, insîructional

maîvrial, arîd ail extras, is from $750 to $Sao.
The anutai coîntîslîve examninalion for admission to tue Collerye uvili takle place

at the headqaarîers of the several nîiliîary districts lu whîich candîidates. reside, ini
May of saab year.

Far full p.îrticulare of ibis examinatian or for any othet infortmatian, application
should be mtade as sn as possible, te tlic Adjuranît Gcrai of Miliîîa, Ottawa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY 0FTORONTO DINING HALL
RATES:

Dinner, . - - 25 cents. Six Dinners, - - $1.25
Luncheon or Breakfast, zo cents. Six Lunciteons or Breakfasts, i.oo

Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2 50.

(Breakfast, 8.co arn. to 9.30 a.m.HOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheon, 12.00 noon to 2.00 pi.
Dinner, 5.30 P.n. to 7.00 pin.

For furtiser information applydiuring meal boors at the Secretary's Office, Deau's Hous

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. pstr~idents. 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAVER.
The ORCHESTRAL ATTACIIMENT.

BUIIT TO LAST A LIFETIME.
THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO.

ToRONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON,I

OWGANS.
The ORPiIEON OROAN PLAYER.

The PIPE-LIKE -SERAPIIONE.

(Send for Catalogue No. 70)
E.N(. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

Lords of the North
PAPER, 75c. OLOTH, $1.25, POST-PAID.

Stirring limes of the rivalry between the Hudsons Bay Co. and
the North West Fur Trading Co.

'A Novel of great brilliancy and power."
-St. _ohit Gazette.

"The story is onie of great strength and vividnesa......
written froin start to finish witb admirable, unfiagging literary
skill."' -Winnipeg Free Press,

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
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OFMUSIC fÀN'VCOLGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director
Affiliated with Toi auto arid Triniîy Uttiver siteENEQUALLFD FACtLITIEs attd ADVANTA(,ES for a Lin-

SISAL aud ARoTTIC MUSICAtL EDUCATIoN.
Strongest Faculty in Canada.

NEW CALENDAR AND SYLLABUS
MAUDE MASSON, Principal Elocutioti Sehoot.

Reading, Recitation, Oratoi y, Voice Culture, Physicai
Culture, Rhetoric, Englisîs Literature, ortho'py, Psy-
chology, Pcdagogy. Class and Private lessons.

TIGER BRAND-
Olothing and Furnishing Goodse
for men and boys- ready-m.ade

Men's Suits, $500o ta $28 00.
Men's Overcoats, $5.00 ta $30-00.

Ail the leading styles tn Neckwea-, Shirts, Callars, Cufis,
Uttderwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags.
Yaut tnauey back if yau waitt it.

Yonge & Temnperance Sts. E. BOISSEAU & CO

DIRESS SUITS ---

TlO ORDER IN GOOI) STYLE
FROâl $25.00 UP

.... Jos. J. Follett
Also ta rent- ail sizus. 181 YONGE ST.

sensIlk
People craveI

glitxanadian
Paci tic
Raîlwav

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MENDING DONE FREE
Telephone 1260.

*Our I lowers are ai-Quacil ity. "ay grel n

best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Camnations.

438 Spadina Ave. Wm. Jay & Son

SMO KERS I
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and FRs

OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS c.W
Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant

Smoking Mixture
199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

THE GREALT TH-ROUGH TRAIN

Toronto to Chicago
And principal Intermediate Points.

"THE
INTERNATIONAL

LIMITrED"Y
Leaves Toronto datly ai 1 50 p, m. For

throagh tickets, cale parlor car seats, Pullman
berths, apply to

J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A.,
N. W. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Phonos 434, 8597.
M. C. DI( 1SON istrict Iassenger Agent.

GO TO

RATHBON E
86 Yonge Street

FOR

PULL DRESS
REQUIS!I TE

Edilcation
Departillnt
Calcndar

Februapy 7

i. First meeting of High School Boards
and Boards of Education.

March 1

2. Inspectors' Annual Reports to De-
partment, due.

Mapch 29

3. Night Schools close (session i900-
1901).

March 80

4. Returns by Clerks of counties, cities,
etc., of population to Departmient,
due.

Telephone

CIGAR STORE.
-1i Uine of DOflIESTIC & DrPORTE13

CIGARS, CIGARETTES &
TO BACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2 bO DOWN.
stucienti' Canbe,.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 450,,1/ Yonge Street
Noithwus Co.Coig & Yge

WM. H.- ACHESON
1f1)rcb)aut Zatior

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot recogrnze the ad-
vantages he gains by insuring lis
life in

The Temnperance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preference to insuring in any
other comrpany, is standing in his
o w n lighit. Many apparently
plausible reasoîts are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewhere, but when they
fully undet stand the situation they
won't make the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for his money than any other
company wiIl guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. StTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

HEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

#'~~~IINOPERAGRANDIL. HO USE
Three nlghts only beginnlng to-night.

MATINEE WEDN ESDAV

THE POWERFUL PLAY

"MELBOURN E"
by Daiïiel L. Hart, autitor of ýTise
I'arIslî Prlest."1 wItIi a strong comapany
Iieadie< by FCRANK MORL>AUNT.

GILPIN'S PHARMACY.
Drugs tbat are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Sîck

Sunidries of ail 1inds and of exceptional quality.
Very close prices given to stuidents.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GÉIPIN,
326 & 472 College St.

CURRY [BROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

1878. 414 SPADI NA AVE.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. (Opposite Cecil St.)

METROPOLITAN SOHOOL 0F DANOING, 274 Colloge St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Principal.
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W. J. K. Vanstone bas been appoint-

ed leader of the opposition in the '04
Mock Parliament.

Varsity Ladies Hockey Team wil]
play their return match with Trinity at
01<1 Orchard rink on Tuesday, 26th,
at 3 p.m.

Peter Scott, '04, iS at present waxing
eloquent over the goat, but soon
expeets to have a goatee of his
own to wax.

Remember the meeting of the Uni-
versity of Toronto Union this after-
noon at four o'clock, in the Students'
Union building.

Captain H. Z. C. Cockburn, '91, will
arrive at the Union Station to-night at
eight o'clock. A large crowd of friends
will be there to welcome the hero home.

Attention is again directed to the
rule that ail contributions to THE
VARSITY must bear the writer's signa-
ture. This applies to the Rotunda col-
umn.

One of our enterprising Freshmen
says he neyer enjoyed anything better
than the Undergraduate Union Concert.
How cou]d it be otherwise under the
circumstances, Schaef?

Professor W. (addressing the janitor
in the rotunda). Il 1 may be wrong, I
may be wrong." Truly, it is weIl to
enforce, precept by example, but is not
this carrying the historian's Ilhealthy
scepticism " a littie too far ?

A sign on Adelaide street reads " John
Johns, Dies and Moulds in Iron, etc."
This leads one Of '04's innocents to
reflect that the poor fellow is either in
the variety show at Shea's or else is re-
hearsing for a place that is warmer
than this.

The Art Piano of Canada

EN DORSED
-AND-

EU LOGIZED

BY

THE WORLDYS GREAT ARTISTSI
In sclecting a Piano for any social event, or in mak-
ing a choice for the home, you will act the part of
wisdom in choosing a HEINTEMAN & CO. PIANO,
There is a fascination about these instruments every
time the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do with their magnificent tone.

Among the great artists who have endorsed
- tis Piano, oîsy be named Friedheim, Bur,

meister, Hyliested, Piancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a host of others.

Ye olde 5rmaof HEINTZMAN & Ca.
115 & 117 King Si. West, Toronto

Feather Aylesworth is flot likely to
get a place on the baseball teamn in the
spring unless he improves decidedly in
the meantime. He shied a rubber at
one of the men in a Second Year psy-
chology lecture last week, and bit the
wrong man entirely. This will neyer
do, Feather.

A meeting of the committee appoint.
ed by the Third Year to consider ways
and means to bring out a year book
next faîl, was held on Friday afternoon,
and men were designated to communi-
cate with the classes Of '02 in S. P. S.,
Victoria, and Medicine.

Some of the friends of J. M. Denholm,
formerly of 'o2,have just received copies
of the diary of his recent wheeling trip
through Europe. Many of his expert-
ences are quite novel to most people.
The typesetting and binding of the
book are Mr. Denholrn's own work and
reflect credit on him.

After the 'o2-'o3 hockey game a week
ago last Friday, several Sophomores
who have been making themselves
rather conspicuous during the past year,
visited a certain restaurant, where they
overturned chairs and tables, broke a
number of dishes, threw food around
the room, and finally decamped without
paying for what they had ordered. Il
is ail right to feel elated over a victory,
but there are limits.

IiaIloo Boys
Do you know the Beat and Cheape'
store to buy your Underwear, Tiet
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socks, Bracetý
Studs and Hats ? Go right t0

WALKER & MoBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadiâna Ave.

where you'l get xo per cent. discount
If you don't know their store, ask any o
the older boys and theyll direct you t<
it. Their store is known ail over.

REN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY GOODS PRICEII

PARK BROS.

Photo-
graphers

Graduating Groups our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students.

Phone t6g. 328 VONGE STREET

TELEPflONES north, 1594, ii595.

THEfU ensington
M Dairy Go.

(LIMITED)
Headquarters for Cortified Dairy Products.

SPECIALTIES

MILE, CREAN,
ICE CREAM, DEVONBRIRE CREÂN.

453 VONGE SIRE ET (Cor. Isabella)
TORONTO

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITE)

Mantifacturers of
HI101 GRADE PRESSED BRICK

IN ALL COLORS
BRICK MANTELS a Speciaity.

Works and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

C. .GOODMAN
3021 Yonge Street.

DO
MENS8 FINE FURNISHINCS

YOU WANT TO SEE THE IOST
STYLISII LINES OF NECK-
WEAR IN THE r1ARKET?. .

WE HAVE TJIEN AND CAN SUIT

AND PRICE. .. .. .. .. .. ..
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR

FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED---

Tuat's our business-cleaning and dyeing
men's clothing-and doing the work weii.

R. PARKER&CO. fLvEA'NEANDq»TORONTO
Head Office and Works 787-791 Yonge St.
'P'hones 3037, 3640, 2143, 1004, 5098.

AMATEUR PHOTOURAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted up a special

plant for handling ail
kinds of amateur work-developing, printing,
mounting. etc.; also, enlargempnts made from

3 small to any desired size, ai Studio, 92 VONGE
STREEIT.

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

s.Caterers

447 VONGE STREET

TORONTO.
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goï hey look

BLACHFORD'S
'$3.50 Shoe

SEND FOR
FOR MIEN

They wear better y 7
than most

$5 Shoes Catalog of

WINTER SPORTS
fiEffl114

YON G E Hockey
9TRFRT Sticks FOILS

Hockey Skates
t& Boxing Gloves
"Ire Hockey Boots Puniching Bags

WHITELY EXERCISERS

SWEATERS Dumb Bells
STOCKINGS Indian Clubs
KNICKERS Wrist

MORE' \ J011ýN
SONKEEN

& coiag
CUTTING YOUR NANE ON MT CARO lO'

LIMITED:
"OF HAROLD A. WILSON GO.

LIMITED

35 KING ST. WEST 7"

TORONTO Curtains-
at: the: Draperies Jand,*l,-ý,,0 ýA K H, A L L . 36-38

KING ST.
Furn'itureWEST

1):91 1o 19) KING ;:!ýT]RE T IE 's TORONTOi , E


